Abstract: Different analytical techniques were employed to characterize alkali feldspars from the anatectic area of the Variscan Tormes Dome. The alkali feldspars from anatectic peraluminous granites are more albitic (%Or < 83), poorer in P, rich in Rb and have a maximally ordered structural state. By contrast, feldspars from the calc-alkaline series, often with complex zonings, are richer in Or-component (%Or > 85), and in Ba (> 2000 ppm), and their structural state is variable (with tric1inicity 0 < 8 < 0.97). Both optical-structural (2Vx vs. Ltl) and chemical-structural «%Or + Cn)/Ab vs. Lt l) correlations can be observed in the set of alkali feldspar sampies analysed. The thermometrie values obtained suggest: a) 730-650'C: minimum crystallization temperatures; b) 560-530°C: maximum unmixing temperatures, according to the coherent solvus; c) 420-360°C: minimum tempera ture, according to the coherent solvus of the granitoids of the calc-alkaline series; and d) around 300°C for the albite-Iow microc1ine association of the partial deuteric unmixing field of the most peraluminous granites. Zoning models for the alkali feldspars from the calc-alkaline series suggest a complex origin: first, a subsolvus crystal lization and probable processes of magmatic mixing would have occurred and this would then have been followed by a re-equilibration with K-poor oligoc1ase, which could be related to superimposed metamorphic-anatectic processes. The latter suggests the partial melting of gneissie and pelitic protoliths, giving rise to strongly to moderately peraluminous magmas. Alkali felds par would crystallize from this magma, probably c10se to eutectic compositions. The stability of micas in anatectic magmas could be explained by higher water fugacities, hence the ordering of the alkali feldspar of the S-type leucogranites, whereas disordered felds par is characteristic of the calc-alkaline-affinity granitoids; the more disordered, the higher the Ba and K contents.
Introduction
As applied to alkali feldspars, thermometry has fai\ed to decisively solve problems concerning the origin of feldspar in granitic rocks. In most cases, thermometric equilibrium records a history of cooling, while the history of crystallization re mains obscure, as pointed out by Brown & Par sons (1989) . Occasionally, it is possible to detect some sectors or core crystals whose composition may partially reflect the early history. It is crucial to gain knowledge about this circumstance through, for example, zoning models. Unmixing processes involve further complexity, which to a 001:1 0.1127/ejm/1 0/3/0535 large extent can be resolved by means of homo genization through heating.
Previous studies displayed contrasting struc tural states of alkali feldspar related to granite types (e.g., Bonin, 1986) . Other contributions are concerned with some effects on structural state of alkali feldspar due to some kind of rock-fluid interaetion (e.g., Martin & Bowden, 1981) . In any case, it is important to note that alkali feld spar ordering depends on the fluid phase com position and temperature during the cooling his tory (Brown & Parsons, ap. cit.). Therefore, high-temperature fluids do not control ordering even in saline-rieh eompositions (Kontak, 1995).
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